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cALGARY A new 2oo-bed long-
term-care facility to be built in
Calgaryis amongthe largerof sev
eral capitalprojects announced in
Thursday! provincial budget.

The $131-million stand-alone
facilityisto be built in Bridgeland
over four years, the govermnent
said

"In Calgary, we will get to work
on a new and much-needed long-
term-carefacility. (It)willhave 200
beds andbe designedto mal<e sure
people with complex care needs,
such as Alzheimer! and dementia,
get the safest, best care possible,"
Ceci said in the legislature.

The new Calgary facility will be
publicly run by Alberta Health
Services.

The addition oflong-term and
continuing-care spaces in Calgary
Edmonton and Fort McMurray is
paft of the govemmenfs $365-mil-
lion plan to reduce hospital use.
Itwill spend $122 million on con-
tinuing care for 2017-18, with an
additional $lOO million earmarked
in 2019 artd 2020.

Last fall, a report from the non-
partisan research centre Parkland
Institute said the government's
promise to open 2,000 morepub-
lic long-term-care beds for seniors
by 2019 is behind schedule and not
bold enough.

"The NDP government's pro-
posal of 2,OOO new beds is much
too modest to be able to make a
real significant difference in this
sector," said the report's author,
Dave Campanella.

Alberta Liberal Leader David
Swann applauded the decision to
build a long-term-care facility in
Calgary, saying it is desperately
needed.

"If we can't get people out of
hospitals, wete goingtobe paying
through the uose. .. . Theyte going
to be getting more complications

- including mental-health com-
plications - from notbeing out in
the community, and this has tobe
a priority.

"And we need more home-care

services to getpeople the serr/ices
andsupports theyneedinthe com-
munity. We've got to keep them out
ofthe institutions, out ofthe emer-
gencydepartments, out of the EMS
services - wete paying heavily for
both poor management ofmental
health and addictions services, and
seniors and chronic disease man-
agement."

Healthis one ofthepriorities for
the NDP government with $21.4
billion budgeted in 2017-18, an in-
crease of 3.2 percentoverlastyear.

Ceci defended the spending
when speaking to repoters Thurs-
day.

"We're not going to mate dras-
tic cuts to things that would help
Albertans to balance the books.
That's the path taten bypast gov-
ernments and we're not going to
repeat those mistakes," the min-
ister said.

HOASING SAPPORT
On Thursday, Ceci also an-

nounced the province will build
more affordable and suppofiive
housing in Calgaryand Banfi.

"All Albeftans need this basic
level ofsecurity in their lives, the
security of knowing they have a
roof over their heads - a warm
place to sleep, study and buitd a
better life for themselves and the
people theylove," he said.

"While some mayuse economic
downtums as an excuse to gut pub -
lic services and turn their backs
onthe families who needhelp the
most, we won't."

Work that will get the green
light this yearincludes 24 units of
supportive housing in Calgaryfor
people struggling with substance
abuse and 132 allordable-housing
units in Banfi.

The Deer Lane project in Banfi
is estimated to cost $23.8 miilion
and is intended to address the re-
sort towr's shortfall in affordable
housing.

Banfi has had a zero per cent
vacancy rate since 2013, and the
housing deficit is predicted to be
between 455 and 730 units by2022.
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